In Turbo machines, there are many components which are provided with interference to transmit torque and to maintain contact between them. There are transient scenarios where impeller and shaft lose interference and limits the speed of the impeller. In this paper, a case study on centrifugal compressor has been presented to see the effect of taper pairing of shaft with impeller. When the centrifugal compressor starts then a transient condition is dominant wherein the impeller of the centrifugal compressor gains higher temperature quickly compared to shaft. Since the thermal expansion of the impeller will be much more than the shaft, interference between impeller and shaft is likely to reduce. With reduced interference, the impeller should retain minimum required contact pressure with the shaft and the torque transmitting capability. For conventional fitted impeller, stress built up is a major concern especially at higher speeds. This paper gives a proposal about the importance of tapered interference fit method compared to cylindrical fitted impeller assembly. An effective analysis between the conventional straight fitted impeller and impeller having tapered bore is presented for the same torque transfer capability. The analysis reveals that for the impeller with tapered bore, the stress for impeller reduces and a healthy contact pressure exists.
Introduction
In turbo machineries, particularly the connection between the shaft and impeller or rotor or disc needs to be securely mounted on the shaft with due care especially at higher speeds. The assembly between impeller-shaft should be such that the impeller must retain contact with the shaft for all times of operation.
Various methods are available to assemble impeller; however, emphasis should be made for best design constraints. Key is one of those methods to establish connection between the components to be assembled. On the other hand, impellers are shrink-fitted due to which the torque transfer is solely dependent on how good the interference is available between impeller and shaft. Use of key in centrifugal compressor is liable to induce stress concentration; hence efforts should be made to assemble the impeller with shaft by maintaining good interference between them to succeed without using key. Healthy contact pressure helps us in evaluating the keyless condition. Another method similar to key is the use of spline. Splines are series of axial keys machined into a shaft, with corresponding grooves machined into the bore of the mating part. It has higher load carrying capacity and it can transfer axial, rotational and torsional loads; however, surface wear, fretting corrosion fatigue, tooth failures are the common failure modes. A novel method to assemble impeller and shaft in centrifugal compressor developed by David B. Herrick [1] , the impeller includes a hub portion having each end provided with a plurality of radially spaced axially extending slots. In this method as the compressor speed increases the end portions of the hub are biased into tighter gripping engagement with the shaft preventing radial movement of the impeller relative to shaft. Creating the slot may lead to strength concern of the components being assembled. A composite shaft-disc work piece which is assembled from a disc with a passage hole and from a shaft employs friction welding method [2] . When a healthy contact status is desired between the components to be assembled then shrink fit is the most preferred method to employ interference fit. In this method the hub is heated to a suitable temperature and then it is assembled on the shaft. After cooling of hub, the interference fit is created. Similarly, the shaft can be cooled and assembled with hub to create interference fit after reaching room temperature. A research study on press-fit evaluation and study of displacement in temperature changes helps to determine optimal radial clearance [3] .
Normally, conventional cylindrical method employing shrink fit is used to assemble impeller and shaft; however, stress built up in impeller is a major concern besides residual stresses. Having conferred to various methods and their limitations, taper fit method helps to achieve better results such as reduced stress levels, improved contact status and contact pressure, better torque transfer capability. An attempt is made to analyse the effect of tapered interference fit between impeller and shaft with respect to conventional cylindrical fit method to have better understanding of the performance.
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Literature review
An innovative idea presented by L. Haugen, Robert King and Jeff Schmidt on Tapered Polygon Coupling for impeller [4] , the shaft has a tapered bore having a polygonal crosssection. The impeller includes a corresponding tapered polygon plug configured to be placed in the bore of the shaft. Additionally, the impeller may include the tapered bore having a polygonal cross-section, and the shaft may include the tapered polygon plug configured to be placed in the bore of the impeller. The plug of the shaft is split so that when the fastener is inserted into the passage the plug expands against the side wall of the bore thereby creating an interference fit between the shaft and the impeller. This method gives an idea that the taper fit can be employed for coupling or assembly of components.
The tapered interference fit, and its contact stress induce more and more relative study work. Stress variations of various configurations of the taper lock used to connect the turbine shaft to the turbine disk and when used in belt-conveyor systems are carried by V. Ramamurti and R. Karthikeyan [5] . Also, the effect of structures and press forces on the contact stress were studied and gives useful information [6, 7] .
The mechanics of the tapered interference fits in dental implants and the analysis carried by Dincer Bozkay and Sinan Mueftue provides a reliable connection in addition to the stability of the implant-abutment. The analysis shows that plastic deformation in the implant limits the increase in the pull-out force that would have been otherwise predicted by higher interference values [8] .
Tapered interference fits can avoid the influence of keyways on the parts strength and transfer high torques. The study done on the influence of taper on the interference fit between a propeller hub and a shaft reveals improved stress distribution of the propeller hub and an effective approach to increase the connection strength [9] . For evaluating the quality of interference fits an improved design method utilizes safety factor for assuring component strength and factor of safety for transmitting desired power. Employing maximum and minimum interference limit provides a quantitative guideline for interference fit design [10] . Also, the pressure generated at the contact surfaces of two axisymmetrical components assembled together with an interference fit, can be evaluated [11] .
Tapered joint can be considered as a power transmission component which transfers rotational power. Tapered joint hardly induces any stress concentration because of no use of key or cotter to prevent rotational slip in addition to advantage of ease in assembly or disassembly. In a centrifugal compressor if the stresses are reduced then the load carrying capacity can be increased. The compressor would be able to run at higher speed to meet the pressure requirements. A higher interference fit may induce defects in the form of fatigue cracks occurring in load-carrying section and affects the ability of a structural component to transfer the required loads, which may result in structural component damage [12] .
Generally, conventional equations are used for stress calculations in interference-fit designs. However, if the component shows elastic-plastic behavior the process becomes more complex. When the centrifugal compressor starts then the impeller gains higher temperature swiftly and shaft remains in the vicinity of ambient temperature. This leads to transient state of operation, wherein the boundary conditions of the system are changed continuously. In such interference fitted connections the occurrence of plastic deformation zone and its distribution study becomes dominant [13] . Taper fit plays an important role to serve the purpose especially in transient condition to take care for higher stresses developed in conventional shrink fitted impellers. 
Modelling
A suitable sized 2D impeller for straight and taper fitted assembly as shown in Fig.1 is modeled using NX™ software. Fig.1A represents the straight or conventional fitted impeller assembly and Fig.1B depicts the tapered fitted impeller assembly. Appropriate taper size is chosen for analysis [14] . The following basic geometry is used for analysis: Fig.1A is seen in static structural environment. Contact constraints with respect to shaft and impeller besides uniform geometric interference is applied using add offset, rammed effects. Cyclic symmetry is applied so that the program solves for the full cyclically symmetric model using the basic sector model as shown in Fig.2B . Standard fine meshing is done for the impeller assembly considering the accuracy and contact constraints besides uniform geometric interference for straight fit and tapered fit is applied. Fig.2B depicts the impeller assembly slice having tapered geometry. After imposing proper boundary conditions and applied loadings the model is solved for straight and taper fitted impeller respectively. After solution, equivalent Von-Mises stress and contact pressure are analyzed. The flowchart shown in Fig.3 presents the steps followed for analysis.
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Results & Discussion
The principal focus is to analyze the equivalent Von-Mises stress for the impeller and contact pressure available between shaft and impeller for safe operations. Lower stress and better contact pressure is the deciding criteria. When the contraction of the outer hole or impeller bore on the shaft has occurred then the amount of holding stress will be developed [15] . This holding stress refers to tangential stress or circumferential stress or bore hoop stress (1) and radial stress (2) .
Since centrifugal impellers run at high speed, an attempt is made to analyze the stress at different speed levels i.e. the maximum continuous speed (300m/s), the trip speed (330m/s) or rotor over-speed and the impeller over-speed (345m/s) for 200kW power. Usually at overspeed, the impeller is analyzed in absence of shaft and only speed is applied to the impeller in addition to degree of freedom constraints.
From the Table1, it can be inferred that the stresses are less for the tapered fit impeller as compared with straight fitted impeller assembly i.e. the stress reduction for maximum continuous speed is around 12.5% and likewise the decreased stress values are seen for trip speed and impeller over-speed besides contact pressure being at par with straight fit impeller assembly. Figure 4 shows the von-mises stress for trip speed or rotor over-speed for conventional interference fit and taper fit impeller assembly. It is observed that the stress levels for taper fit are lower comparatively. Also, considering the fillet zone for hub and shroud with respect to Fig. 4 Von-mises stress at trip speed, A. Taper Fit, B. Straight Fit Figure 5 shows the linearized equivalent stress along the bore length for impeller over-speed. It is observed that the maximum stress is 604.98MPa along the bore length. The stresses are less along the bore length. The higher stress as observed from Fig.4 and Table1 are the confined to a small area i.e. localized stresses, which generally occurs at the region pertaining to hub and shroud with respect to fillets. These higher stresses can be controlled by improving the fillet radius. Figure 6 shows the contact pressure trend along the impeller bore length which is almost similar for tapered interference fit and conventional interference fit. The average contact pressure of 162.03MPa for taper fit from Table1 shows healthy bond between impeller and shaft. With increase in contact pressure, fretting is reduced [16] . It is conferred from Fig.6 that for the taper interference fit, the contact pressure can be achieved well to suit the design constraints for improved performance.
Also, as seen in the Fig.7 , the contact status for taper fit confirms stickiness for the major region of impeller bore length which reveals healthy connection between impeller and shaft assembly. Better contact status helps to retain the impeller firmly with the shaft, thereby maintaining good interference fit in addition to provide the benefit of keyless condition.
CONCLUSION
The analysis of the conventional cylindrical method and the tapered interference fit shows that the stress levels for taper fit can be reduced in comparison with cylindrical approach. Also, the taper interference method of assembling the impeller and shaft maintains healthier contact status and contact pressure at par with conventional fit assembly as confirmed by the analysis of impeller of centrifugal compressor. Healthy contact pressure helps the impeller to run in keyless condition thereby taking care of stress concentration. It can be inferred that if the stresses are reduced besides improved contact pressure then it is possible for turbo machines to sustain higher loads and better torque carrying capability. With the above results and discussions, it can be concluded that tapered interference fit helps to achieve better results. 
